《The Mysterious CEO》
11. I want you to transfer Miss Lu’s parents’ house to her
"No… No… President Joi…don't..." receptionist shouted while scrutiny men took her
way.
"President Si, is this look …" President Joi tried to explain.
"Enough" Si Li glanced at President Joi "I want you to transfer Miss Lu's parents'
house to her".
"This…"President Joi confusing look to Lu Lan.
"It seems that President Joi wants to reject my offer"Si Li said in a threatening way.
"No… No… just give to me a moment I will transfer it now" President Joi ran towards
his office.
President Joi knew whosoever offend Si Li won't be able to leave a peaceful life.
After half an hour

"President Si, I have transferred to property in the name of Miss Lu, please take this
document"

"No me" Si Li used his chin to point at Lu Lan.
"Ohh… Yes… Yes…" President Joi ran towards Lu Lan "Miss Lu, take documents
and please forget me for past rude behaviour".
"I don't want this property in free, tell me your price" Lu Lan said.
"This… How can I…" President Joi tried to explain.
"Let's go," Si Li said to Lu Lan, he didn't want to waste his time anymore "Mu Che
will handle it"

"Thank You," Lu Lan said and made away to outside and Si Li followed her.
When reached towards the car Lu Lan turn round and gently said: "Thank You".
"Anything for my wife" Si Li lips curved up slightly and open the car door for the Lu
Lan.
"Oh…I need to go to Den City. I will drive myself. Thank you for your offer" Lu Lan
smile and turn around to leave.
"There is no need to go Den City. From today onwards you will work under Si
Corporation. Sit in the car" Si Li said.
"But, workers are waiting….." Lu Lan tried to explain.
"I don't want to repeat myself" Si Li interrupted.
Seeing his threatening look, Lu Lan obediently sat in the car and silence suffused the
car
After a while, Lu Lan took some courage and asked: "Where are we going?"
"Old Mansion, Old man wants to meet with you. I hope Miss Lu knows what she has
to do" Si Li already made clear to her that this marriage was because of ELder Si's
health.
"Hmm," Lu Lan nodded.
"Don't worry, I hired new workers in Tex Corporation and they have started their work,
now no one will leave." Si Li saw Lu Lan worry look on her face.
"Thank You, but I want to continue my work in Tex Corporation and after 6 months I
will transfer to Si Corporation" Lu Lan didn't want to take any advantage of Si Li only
because of parents' house. She agreed to marry Si Li because she couldn't afford to
lose it.
"Fine"

